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Numerous Heppner People Attend Picnic

At Which Mrs. Cason Was Crowned
Queen of Eastern Oregon Pioneer Assn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Henderson
were Pendleton visitors Monday.
Mr. Henderson went to that city

to have medical attention on an
eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Vinson who
have been visiting at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Carl Bree- -

jinir Mrc Rort Rrppdin? and Mrs.

morial hospital in Heppner. The
young lady tipped the scales at
S pounds 7 ounces and has been
named Norieta Ruth. She is the
first granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Marquardt and a
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Messenger.

Friends were greatly shocked
to hear of the passing Saturday

lone; Mrs. Elbert Cox of Hepp-
ner. Mrs. W. E. Erwin and Mrs. A.
J. Fast of Portland. For the pre-

sent the young couple are resid-
ing in lone

Mr .and Mrs. Claude Drake of
Richland, Wash, are here to as-

sist with harvest at the
ranch in Sand Hollow.

Mrs. A. G. Piper returned the
last of the week from Portland
when? she has been visiting at
the home of her son-in-la- and

Mrs. Bruce Lindsey and son
Jimmy were over from Kinzua
Monday. They were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Driscoll.

Friday, Mrs. Joe Hughes and
son Tom motored to Portland
and McMinnville from which
point Tom accompanied his fra-
ternity brothers to Seaside for
the week-en- where they assist-
ed with the election of Miss Ore-
gon. Saturday, Mis. Hughes, her
son-in-la- and daughter. Mr

cation at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Edwards.

Charles Buchanan who attends
business college in Baker spent
last Tuesday at the home" of his,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bu-

chanan.
Stephen, the small son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Peck, has been
suffering with the mumps. He
has been quite ill.

Mrs. Ralph Jackson and dau-
ghter Carole spent a couple of
days last week at the home of her
mo"ther, Mrs. Laura Scott. The
Jacksons make their home in The
Dalles.

Mrs. O. G. Breeding entertained
the H sewing girls-a- t her home
Tuesday morning. The girls work- -

Continued on Puge Five

Dan Way are now visiting at the
;home of their son, L. D. Vinson,
'at Monument.

or tnsan iperry, lather of Mrs.
Eldon Padberg at the Padberg
home in Lexington.

Mrs. Maurice Hrmpc is pmnlnvdaughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hol- - and Mrs. Keith Marshall attend Maurice Groves returned this
week from a trip back east whereiiday. sue expects to return to

Portland the latter rmrt of the

Mrs. Caroline Hale Cason, SS.
early pioneer of Morrow and Gil-
liam counties, was crowned
queen of the eastern Oregon pio-
neer association's annual en-
campment at the Julia Henderson
Pioneer grounds on Service creek
near Fossil Sundav at special
ceremonies. Mar V. Weatherford,
Albany attorney and cousin of
the queen, was the principal
speaker for the occasion. The
program bean at 10:30 a ;nv
and included processional, Mrs.
Muriel Cason; introduction of

gave a resume of her work in
ert Walker. Miss Julia Clogston
ed chiefly on the people, their
customs and life and stressed
the need for better educational
systems, stating that a large
percentage of the population is
illiterate. Twenty-si- members
were present. Refreshments were
served.

Mesdames Robert Dobbs, Ad-ell-

Hannan, Mary Wright, J. C.
Payne, Blanche Brown, Letha
Archer, Merle Kirk, Pearl Devine,
Mattie Green and N. D. Rnilev

ed the wedding of her niece,
Miss Sheilia Bassett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Bassett and
Anthony Pranger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Prnnger of Hills-boro- .

Returning to Hennner Sun.

ed at the Lexington Red and
White taking Mrs. - Padberg's
place for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Acklin of
Grants Pass have been visiting
at the Harry Dinges home. Mrs.
Acklin is the former Ruth Dinges.

i he took delivery on new car, mm
ialso attended a few ball games
'at St. Louis.
j Miss Edith Edwards, teacher at
Kinman Business college in Spo-

kane,, has been spending her va

week for a brief stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keithley

drove to Portland Friday taking
their son down for a medical
check-up- . day with her mother was Mary

Olive Hughes who will visit theMr. and Mrs. Fred Mankin
were in Hennner Mondav from family for a fortnight.
their ranch on Willow creek. Mr.

'Mankin has been seriously ill for.
Mr. ad Mrs. Ben Anderson, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bertrstrom. Mr. anrt

drove to lone Thursday evening
to attend the meeting of Holly
Rebekah lodge. An interesting
feature of the program was an
address by Rev. W. W. Head of
Cathlamet, Wash., a former pas

Mrs. Walter Becket, Mr. and Mrs.
dive Huston of Heppner and Mr.

several weeks and this was his
first trip to town in some time,
thegroomfromd (

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rosewll
spent Thursdy in Seattle where

and Mrs. R. D. Allstott, Jr. of
Hermiston snent Sundav nienick

queen, W. H. Steiwer; corona-
tion, Raymond Knighton; solo, J.
Kollo Wood; presentations, at-
tendant, Mrs. Arlev Brown; flow-
er girls, Briarlv Jeanne Cason,
Poggy Lynn Est berg and Janice
Lee Eucker; crown bearer, Bobby
Cason; history of "Queen Caro-
line", Archie Brown; church ser-
vices.

The afternoon program began
at 2 p. m. and included the pro

tor ot the lone church.
Mrs. Alex Green was hostess

for a potluck dinner Friday at
her home on Water street for
members of Sans Souri Rehokah

ing at. Tcnland Prairie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne and

Gaylord Ingraham motored to
Pendleton Saturday and on tn

ne anenaea a ord dealers con-

ference.
Eob Runnion was in John Day

the last of the week on a busi
lodge. Dinner was served on the ness trip.

Mrs. Harrv Howard anri ilanlawn to some 15 guests.
Dayville Sunday where they vis-
ited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spittle of
Astoria are houseguests of thoir

ghter Christie returned to their
home at tfent Wash Siinrtav af.

daughter, Mrs. Lucy Petersonter a week's visit here with rela

Iterte Bange
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William Furlong and grandson
Michael left Friday for Portland
where they will visit several days
with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Furlong. tives. Mr. Howard came after

them. He was nccomnanipH hv

cessional by Mrs. Muriel Cason;
song America bv the audience;
cornet solo, "Th'e Lost Chord",
of speaker, W. H. Steiwer; Q
Margaret Knighten; "Whispering
Hope", Muriel Cason, Mary Ca-
son, Doris Brown and Margaret
Knighten; introduction of speak-
er, W. H. Steiwer; address M." V.
Weatherford; solo, "End of a
Perfect Day," J. Rollo Wood and
a song "God Be With you" by all.

ivirs. jennie Gortkle and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Cunha werr. in

Miss Lorraine McLaughlin of Ta- -

ana ner daughters,

Lexington Notes ....
' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Palmer
motored to Portland one rl.iv last

coma who spent the week-en-Heppner Monday looking over here with relatives.weatner damage to the Gorflke
building on Main street.

Mrs. Lillian Clogston anri rau.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Runnion

Jr. returned to their home in Fu. week after their small son Joe,
who has been suffering from nn.gene Sunday after spending theghter Julia left Tuesday for New

York Citv where thev will ratpnH
lio. He is much improved at theweeK-en- nere with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turner present.Relatives from Heppner attend,
ing the picnic were Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Cason. Mrs. Ada Cason,
Mrs. Harold Scritsmier anri Han.

Mr. and Mrs .Wilbur Steap-al-and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Runnion.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Harvev Miller Mr. and Mrs. George Steanali anri

the world convention of Jehov-
ah's Witnesses organization.

Kay and Karen Valentine are
here from Echo this week visit-
ing their erandmother. Mrs Frl.

family and Mrs. O. G. Breedingghters Jean and Jane, Mr. and were up from Portland for the
week-end- . Mr. Miller will remain
for a time to assist with the har- -

ana children, Paul and Joan, and
Jeanne Grant attendedna Turner. vest at his ranch in Sand Hollow Sunday at Spray.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hunt were
The Dalles visitors one Hav lact
week. -

Mr. and Mrs, Bill B. Mnmnairti
are the proud parents of a baby
uaugmiT uorn ai ine rioneer Me- -

while Mrs. Miller returned to the
city.

Judge and Mrs. Garnet Barratt
have returned from a brief visit
to relatives in Grants Pass.

According to word received by
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. McMurdo their
son, Scott, has opened a labora-
tory which is called "Physici-
ans' Medical Laboratory." It was
formally opened Monday, July 24
and a reception was held. Until
recently Scott has been employ-
ed as a in a Port-
land laboratory.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsrnn R Pflnn.

8

Mrs. Jack Estberg and family
and Janice Proc. Others from this
community included Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wilkinson, Dr. and
Mrs. A. D. McMurdo, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Britt, Mr. and Mrs.
Orain Wright, Mrs. Mildred Tuc-
ker and daughter Mary Evelyn,
Ben Cox, Mrs. Saphrona Thomp-
son, Mrs. Lennie Louden, Mrs.
Madge Bryant and Mrs. Anna
Bayless.

Mrs. Frank E. Parker was hos-
tess for the missionary society of
the Church of Christ Wednesday,
July 19, at her home on south
Main street. Mrs. Lee Howell was
in charge of-th- program and

were led by Mrs. Rob-
ert Walker. Mrs. Julia Clogston,
who is here following several
months' missionary work in San
Salvadore, Central America

Mr. and Mrs. John Wightman
were in town Saturday from
their Blue Mountain ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gilliam
returned Sunday from a week-
end trip to Corvallis. Howard is
employed during harvest at the
C. N. Jones ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Cox an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter Genevieve to Stanley
Cox July 19 in Portland at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Griffin. The bride wore an after-
noon dress of navy crepe - withpink accessories. Mrs. Griffen,
her only attendant, wore a gray
suit and corsage of yellow roses.
Norman Griffin was best man!
Guests attending were Mrs. Phil
Griffin and daughter, Marlene of

A completely new idea and an-

other Frigidaire first! A bigger,

more usable thrifty oven in a

range that takes !4 ess kitchen

space I Breath-takin- g styling by

Raymond Loewy! Feature after

feature of costliest range
models, including Frigidoire's

new, more efficient Radiantube

Surface Unitsl ALL ot a sensa-

tional low price! Come in see
this startling new-com- among
electric ranges!

It's compactl

It'l thrifty I

It'l high-spee-

ARC WELDING

O

ANYWHERE
,hager, Mrs. Loy McFerrln, Mrs.

. .fT
jisciuei lempieion ana son, Jim-
my left Friday for Spokane
where they will be guests of Mr.

'and Mrs. Fred Reed for a week.

f ALL THIS FOR ONLY F
( $I0975 )

If V ITOJ i -

ANYTIME

O

Phone 2702
14F3 After 4 p. m.

D. H. JONES
r Son

v iou v.an t rviaTcn aModel RM-3- 5 with Cok-Ma- tr Ovn
Clock-Contro- l, lamp and Ulimil Drawar Frigidaire Electric Rane!

Heppner Appliance Co.
Dependable Radio 6 Refrigeration Serviceajtmttjn::ma:Ktnt:aj:m

You're money ahead 4 ways
with a new Chevrolet truck!

NOTICE TO DIESEL OWNERS AND OPERATORS !

We are proud to announce that our New Diesel Fuel Regular
has been proven in severe operating service from a stand-
point of power, port cleanliness, and injector lubrication
to be equal to automotive type Diesel Fuels.

1. To users of General Motors Diesels this means 2 cents agallon saving on fuel costs.

2. To users of other Diesel Engines this means cleaner burn-
ing, easier starting, and less wear for the same fuel dollar.

Our fuels and lubricants are refined from the best crude
available.

Contact us for your Petroleum needs.

General Petroleum Products
PAUL PETTYJOHN, Distributor

Phone 5411, lone, Oregon
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We Ask Your Cooperation
- t

FIRST Chevrolet's low purchase price means you're money

ahead to start. SECOND Chevrolet's great, action-packe- d

Valve-in-Hea- d engine plus the sensational new Power-Je- t
carburetor provides high-power- ed performance at low cost

per mile. THIRD there are rugged Advance-Desig- n features
that lower your maintenance by keeping Chevrolet trucks on
I he road and out of the shop! And FOURTH because these
value-loade- d trucks are preferred over any other make, their

tesale value is right at the top. Yes, you really save all

around on a Chevrolet truck. Come in ant ' the full facts.
Let us prove that whatever your hauling need you'll be

money ahead with a Chevrolet truckl

The best time to have your winter clothes cleaned is be-
fore laying them away for winter. The same goes for the
children's school clothes.

We are always ready to help withyou your cleaning problems and will
always do our best to serve you. and there are times when a little coop-

eration on the customer's part makes for better service on our pcrrt

Why not get out your winter clothes that you have put
away without being properly cleaned and have that mat-
ter attended to during our slack season? The same goes
for the children's school clothes, and for the farm folk
who plan to take after-harve- st vacation trips. Remem-ber-ou- r

busy season is not far off. It will soon be fair
and rodeo time. Get your garments in now and avoid

. the rush.
Call 2592 and we'll do the rest.

Heppner Cleaners
W. C. Collins

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

HODGE CHEVROLET CO.
Main at May Heppner, Oregon


